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. ..tri .Drpkuci.:The. Optifeceos. of the 2.2.1District field :.their"..'Conference at Bakerstown,0_~ ,,nPfidey;Ang the;- official records of their pro-' e."Pupgs InsPbeflainCelsewherein this morn-alg's'actuttalWe regret we are unable to an-

trioatieCtbit e labors of 'the con,ferees, were- emcee/41UL •T me were21 hallotings (by mark-L uit)_,.B .l Bal wn. Mr.' Barviance Ires de-
al'alelrat his if arid his friends at Bakerstown,haring en anda strong desire net the Alio-

_
gheny- cote een should visit, Butler, in order
that-the two bandidatei might confer with each

' other.Preliminary toanother ballot, a motion
thatthe `:conferees should proceed to that place
was tarried.

After arriving's' killer, in due time the con-
ferees again met end had one additional ballot,
which ..rernited .precisely as - those,precedingit. '}They then adjourned instil Saneymorn-..ing, at which time it was voted to adjourn tomeeton the 12th ofnext month. .The , failure to consiimmate a noniinntion"resulted-from'what we deem .to be a rois-ootuttraction On the part. of the Butler friendsofa 'retaliation adopted in the 'conference of1852.... That resolution involved a recommender-- lion -that Butler should:have three terms oat ofthe"fiveunder the present ,apportionment. . B.

_
__. 11. Diels, Eel., who waeoneof the conferees in1852 is well is in 18.58,-Trotested -against theresolution at the limb of its 'adoption, and it iaunnecessary to .restate.. here the position ofJosiah--Sing, Esq.,'at that. time aid in re-!peat to thatresidetion,'.ae .he made, it biotin;. sometime Mice,Clearly and definitely. , Ina nom-munication which appeared"in theDaily.Gemetteover his own name. -Itwas only arecommenda-tion'bk whletthe people of neitherportion ofthe District.wirre bound nor "was it in the pow-

__ Or of the confereesto' take action that wouldbind ite.peoplein tomb a matter. •Nnvertbeless, the Butler conferees contend-ed .os ,Priday.' last,, for the' renomination ofIle.: Perviance on the ground 'that. there was abinding 'agreement in the resolution • of 1852that Baler should Ileiro ' tbree not afire termsunder the preseneapp—ortionment. -The answer)to this was that even granting their construction,there was no:promise that Butler should enjoy,three consecutive terms. Allegheny asked hersecond teroinow.
. The Allegheny conferees disclaimed any pow-.cror intention howeVer, to ;bind any futurenominating conference by any resolutions. A

' resolution was, however, submitted by Mr.Nevin that Mr. itrirrtight be now declared. thenominee, and that the conventions of the partyin Butler and Alioghettiiitt 1859 be 'requestedto appoint live .confeiees each, to mietatkerstown In thit year, and arrange all mattersin reference to the conflicting claims of the two-portionei of the_ diatrietfor the remaining term.and that their action ,ehelb be final. This theButler conferees would not agree to,atlti theballotproceeded anch...m.inngth aLto b e„.comewotripome,"and promising no result, theadjoirnment until the 12th ofJuly haring beenproposed by thißutler friends, was carried.Duringlailtho proceedings the best feelingpreTaitedianti aspirit of courtesy and kindnesscontinued: to the ittat, withouta wortpi irettm-stance toimar it. No one- - questroffEl-hr canquestion thefaithililiteie and ability With itrfilchItir.;Parviancehas represented the District; thatte Ornaetied most cheerfully. But as hp Badstated'in a lettor which was pnblisbsd lastsprin gineuradurraistbstemlemsthewiZtorhis-renomination were unanimous with therty hewould notbe a candidate, Allegheny aM led topress her claims. Wehavenohesitation in pre-dicting that everything will be arranged speed-ily -to the entire tatisfaction of tht4ndi ofboth `candidates ." he' imprecate madeupon our mind, by all with*weavec armed,that the Butler &iambi _would soon. withdrawthe name of their candidate and cordially unitewith the Allegheny contemn, ittlito•-tiominationof Jr. 'McKnight, and that-wirshall sweep thedistrict by,anveorwhelmingpijotitY• - •
Tax •...cc Conrcautou,Thefollowing ire the oth-;;P- °jai minuierof the‘bitsinest Of the Conferencewhich assembledat .13akerstowp in this countyon Friday 25th - •

.„,t, : '.... '...._—_'..' BiEjE-25TOITi. J.une44s, 1858. .
• The Conferees-of -,-Ilhe Twenty-Second :Con,'get:salons! Districtirierfhis day. The Confer-

. eea present were: .

i( Fro,. Betio .: Frans Allrgbiiet:.-'Andrew Carnes
_. , ,Itubt.lf: Davisll: W.'Arank ,

- '

.:.'.. 7 . Archibald plate:ley. Thee. 11. Nevin....,,..,, -..,. Archibald Itlaktl,4lTsq:iiias quoted. Chair;:man, =J.:T. If. hem keg., Secretary:of ths
- ConfereneW ' :'..: :'

- " .:,* - . . .
_ . -Oa motion -id, 1i...:11.'.Doris, Esq., the Con-.'''cckaalio4b,WWWris eelethed',tenemintifiSeetaiaaret. :.*- Rost ,. DinKsvitrr,;" Esq., of Allegheny, andHon. Bezest A: Pozerescu, of Beller, !Feronominated ana handled forlifinly.iwo timeswithOub enhoice.... -..

- On motion; the Conferencethen adjourned to
meet again in Allegheny City; on hloroloy, thetwelfth day of July, 1858.

ATICIIIBALD BLAIII7rr, Chairman.
T. H. Navin; See'ty. -

Tau Allegheny, County 'Educational Aesocia-lion convened at College lIMI Saturday morning,
President B. N. Kere.in tho chair. The meet-ing was opened with prayer by Prof. Williams.
Mr. EL P.. Baton read , selections entitled "TheBible thebest of Classics," "Eloanment ofWash-ington,"and "highlandSont's Vow."'—Dr. Jas. King delivereda lectoie, by appoint-ment of the Aisociition, on the Subject of "Phy-Biology"-dividing hie leiture into tweparts,the nervous system of organize-and animal life.Prof. J.C.Porterfollowed in' n essay on "The'Peet, Alexander Smith." . •-•

bk. AA!. Wenxellnad an essayon "Theoret-ical Geology." •
After some remarks on the exercises of theday, by Minima Flambee% the Amiodation ad-journed to meet anthe crammer vacations.

I ft.;. TaeCOUNIT.T.-.-sra a recast visit to Butler,we were gratifiedto see sash cheering indicationsof a bountiful - crop. ..Everything looks well,from the waving meadows to the dense forest.The accounts are good from all sections; so farea can be judgedfrom present appearances; theFairest will be a bountifulone. -
The plank-road to Bakerstown affordsa verypleasant drive of fifteen miles, through a beau-tiful and highlypicturesque scenery which each

t
f,

. curve of theroe opens upto view. Arrived atthe "half-way vi ge," mine host 'and hostessof. Williston's H 6 el, (a-host in themselves) willtake care to rend - , both- Elea and - beast com-fortable, and tha in nohalf-way etyle. .If yea

1ohm:ad feel like roiooging the drive, -as -onprobably should; through each an interestingagricultural and neral" regioS as Bailercounty affords, to the quiet and agreeable burgof the same name sixteen miles further, sigbt-draftsupon the h spitility of Mr. 3. p. Jack,-of the Lowrie kftise, for any amount, on de-mand, will be du honored.
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HTELISG.—We learn that onlast, during the etorm about—Hon of Mr. WGormly, intarn& by lightning. TheL the . water spout to the by-
': two little children who wereiThey soon recovered,hewer;fright the shock occasioned,

jury.. The housewas a good4'olly a cart load ofbrick was:ullding, and eo powerful wasbey.were shattered into frog:.k inside thahaildlogirle verywas somewhat injured, andknobs ofthebureau drawers 1
iii.ad-Anoznson, one of- the parties implica-ted in the Port Per Homicide, was before the„aimt, SitturdlY, ion_ an application fir admis-sion to bail. Judge Velure stated that theldstriet Attorney had Investigated the facts- or the gime, and fel convinced that the prisonerought to be admit.eclio bail. Ile would there-

-, roes admit himla $3OOO for his appearainse at-:.,the next term of qoart. The accused 'gave theregnircd oecurity;elhe wasdischarged. There
' twonthms oh .with the same offenceatilt hiprison. An application for their dis-chargewillbe made. to-day.

the_mtee '°tied said Silas &rapler ia,&cod for conepir*y toabduct, and seduce Ma,'tilde Gies, afall %port ofwhteh wegavefn ourCoatireport, tbajtuTretarned a sealedverdictonFriday night, =don Saturdailt we:tenonedby theCorat. lt,declared the'prisoners guilty.lff.liiiaitrerelder„lfordefence, made- a motionfor a newtrial, declaring (he ',verdict an oitt-rage; - gnu was aderdtted %bail In $2,600 toawait the lame of the motion., 'Robertnee OM-mitted %default ofsecurit
Tr'.e.aquour is thelast Watt of the season atPosteee NationalTheatre, and the occasion is_thebenefitofMr. Gears Biegri at the Treaa-ueoc A aplerididbill is offered. Agrandoreslure is to be performed.by an orcheothpersons, members of the.Pittsburstgra hG

f ir-
ermanilinaical Societies, irhohave kindly volunteeredon this occasion. Beeldea 'this,. two excelteatplays are presented, and Mr. S. 'should undonb ttdli,htlira a goodhome.:

Ar. Collins Park,'; on asturdsy, there wan &very large number of epeetaters at the races.The heat was !orrid, however, cod, the timemade wan pottuilg more than common, every.
thing appearing tebe inflow:teedby the weather.
Threenagewere started for the silver cup; Mr.
limey Vann:ergs' brown gelding, "Brindle,"
coming out winner; !Imo, that heat, 2:02; eee,
end; thefoot nicea Mr. 01xla Was.
the *bp, aping Yat diatom'. la 2484: . -

=Pi

trorAoPutibarthaa=4.3.•ISlWe'llYaktsti«.l Piti4";"0 ,I:444i4Wai, ZattiniriciA% Leslie and Nag °dame.
By the late explosion of the steamboat Yanneyl.

van* one hundred hurnatillveshavaheen.iieri.Llned-la this oad mdastrephe to pare away alum Wanrnit
an inqiry? white= an effort toprevent recurrences
tn the future? Is it not timeyet toascertala what
plosions wi
:canbe done.and.l4aholddby done?-

No country has so great an interest in this question
as the United States. No where on the fiters of theglobe will the power of steam be more-extensively
employed than here. Kind nature did not plateone of her =wrest gifts at our disposal without themeans ofapplying it properly and raliciaially. AllnaturaFforcesare within Cliofarm and control'oftheintellect of man ! Maostands at the head of crea-tion, and natureLs his school wherein to practice hisfaculties and gain experience. What is yet buriedin mystery will become plain in the course of time.To subdue natural fore= and. apply them for theprelatical purposes of life, is one of the objects ofexistence
Fortunately, enough iskalowtrof the properties ofsteam toenable us toarrest Its dangers in mostcasee.All that is needed is an munesteffortatribe part ofthe nation to apply ate proper remedy, legislativeand meehanicaL
A law boobeen in fat= in France for the last 30years,compelling owners 'of stramboilers to insertcertain fusible plugs int:retain pests of the boiler,which pings will maltand let the steam escape when-ever its: pressure and temperaturerise above acer-lain point. This law is,woll enforcedinFrance, andin order to insure the efficiency of the plugs they aremsnafactured by the government itselLThe consequence fa that no explosionsare heard ofin thatcountry. Mr. Fairbairn, in his Last publica-tion on the subject of clean,,s of this Frenchcontrivance as the mostround safest, undonethat has steed the teat of long experience.

The despotic government of France torero theircitizen,against explosions. What o sorry contrastbetween oar rough and tumble democracy and thatFrench seientifiodespotism] Is irreally impossibletoraise our standVd ofnational virtue and inteM-genee high enough toprevent such wholesale humanslaughters? These so called accidents cannot verywell be charged to the account of a special provi-dence—theyare in most cases but thejegitimate anddirect result of a culpable careleemess and grossstupidity!
The causes of steam boiler explosions =not fullyunderstood; the nature of steam remains partlyshrouded in mystery. We do, however, know posi-tively, that byfar the greater number of explosionsare capped by the sudden and instantaneous forma-I lion,offitigh-pressuresteans, resulting from a soddenrush of water upon overheatall metallic surfaces.Wills few exceptions the hollers on our westernwaters are high-pressure. They have 11003 inside, 'Ithrough which the fire passes from One end to theother. The level of the water is kept but a few in-ches above the, uppermost flues Whenever, fromcarelessness or design, the water IP all.dred to fall,the top of the !Ices willbecome me:heated An ex-plosion,equal in foree to that of gunpowder, is the inevitable result of a sudden return or now supply ofwater on these red-hot flues. The safety thepassengers is thus depending on the wale errsand intelligence of the engineer on duty.But the French government makes it's Ablejfor the engineer oranyother person to endanger thatliver of the pmiengera.Sappare our steamboat oers, captains and engi-neers were eompelled byla w,at ther isk ofa heavyPenalty, to insert two or three leaden rivets, one inchdiameter, into the top of each fine; and suppose§(almost impounde though,) our general goverumW.should see to thefaithful execution of this law, couldan =plosion happen? No! Whenever, by care-laziness, the water is allowed to fall too ow, theseleaden plugs will speedily meltand let the steamescape into the flues and up the the chimneys, Com-mon lead will meltat a temperature 41640. whileittakes 750° to800° to raise iron toa red h. t state.Caefully prepared alloys would be preferable trd.

This blowing outof theboilers, although free fromall danger, is attended with serious delay andincon-venience toall on board. And this will be the im-mediate penalty -suffered for their negligence. Thooffitere till take! cue not to repeat the experiment,bemuse the eteamboat will be without steam at leastono-halllday, until the boilers eon be cooled downand men go inside and. insert now eatery plugs. Batof course if the law is not' enforced, the captain andengineer will prefer to insert Iron rivets la place ofleaden ones. Ranee the necessity of a healt pub-lic, opinion to enforce the law.Steumboatracitig,...and carrying low war 'n theboilers mustbe frowned down. The officers o team-1boats are moment to blame than the public. "Asthe master so the servant," is an old adage.There is a steamboat law on the atatutu; poor andunsatisfactoryas it ift, it is not half enforced! Sowe go on and repeat our explosions to tho eternalshame of the nation !

• The Commissioners, who informer years were op:.iodated to examine into the curses of explosions,and to report remedies, have done so*od. --Buttheir labors have had no practical off o writer,who is familiar with all they hare don ecommendstheirre-appointment.
Their blare shordd fro continued, untilexplosionsare perfectly understood, sod the proper remediesapplied.
Thepresent steamboat lawallows 132 lbs, pressurefor a35 inch boiler and .1 loch iron. This preliure'.will exerts-tensile force upon the iron, in tho direc-tion of the eiremoference of the boiler, eqniralentto 10032 Mu per square inch section, which is A oftho ultimate strength of good boiler sheet- Thechain of the iron in the direction of the length oftheboiler is Only ono half of (hutof tho(*.comfit,

vette! tension; this is the reaaon why.the shells ofour western boilers almost Invariably burst nem.corm ...In(ion INS allowance Is mulefor riveting andbahad iron..Bat tingleriveting willonly giro about ono half thostrength of the solid sheet. Add to this a poorquality of sheet and rivet, and we Cannot Intimateltrostrength Of most boilers, when new, at more thanone half the above figura. That is, with steam of133 The pressure we have scarcely three times thestrength to meet it, whilesix times should be therule.
Bat it is a notorious fuel, that in place of 132 lbs.steam, seldom less than 130 lbs. and often as highas 22011u. are carried on our western waters.
In many cues the safety-valveis loaded down, sothat it cannot open, and steam' is raised as high asthe hottest fire from pitch and turpentine will makeit. This is no fancy, Lot theixoberdaily experience.Oar rivermen are no fancy men; they go in for high

pressure and speed. Nor are they to blame; Mr! ,risk their lives along with the rest; it is the publicbody that is to blame!
Tho above calculations have reference only to newwell-made boilers. Now, consider the condition ofan old patched-up boiler, bought 3d or 3d hand sto

10 years ago. The effects of a hot coal fire, elabo-rating the strongest eulphurons gases, scaling from
rut and incrustations; these are the destroying
&gamier', at workall the time.

Bows:arta Is left of the 2 inch ironafter-10 years
incessant use? Perhaps not 2, and that of aboutone-halfthe original strength.

The sober truth is that steamboat running is abold game between lifeand death,all the time! The
real wonder with the reflecting is not the greet num-
ber of annual explosions we bear of, but the mollnumber!

It was remarked that low water is the principal
cause of explosions, on our Western waters. Tho
mere rent of the shell of a boiler, er the collapse ofa
flue, canoed by a gradated increase of pressure or re-duction of strength, is not an explosion, and gener-
ally passes off without very serious consequences.

It is true that explosions of the moat fearful kind
have taken place when there was no scarcity of-wa-ter, and no very great pressure indicated by thesafety's-11re or pressure-gauge.

Tho best ascertained explosion of this, kind, on
record, took place In the yard of J. P. Morris rb Co.,
at Phikidelplus, about I' to 8 years ago. The factsconnected with this explosion are well known to the
writer. Several competent parties hare attempted
toaccount for It, but It remains a mystery. Let us
havea newcommission, end let their labors be con-
tinued until all the phenomena of explosions arefully understood.

In order togiro to this paper a practical effect, Ihave addressed the highly respectable and Intelli-
gent bodice of gentlemen who compose the Boardsof Trade of the cities of Pittsburgh, Cinchrnati,Louisville, SS Louis and New Orleans. All thesecities are ancensed in this question. The interests !of commerce and commercial communications byland and water are. closely allied; they come withinthe sphere of these Boards.

My appeal to them I present in the followingshape: •
Bold a special meeting on the subject in questionand draw up urgent requests to your representativesand senators to Congress, to unite their efforts at thenext session, for the purpose of creating a new tam-

' mission; toexamine more folly into the causes ofexplosions; to. revise die existing stetates, and toreport theprovisions for a new law,which will
guarantee more safety than the one now idforce.

Jortu A. liousrawo, Cir. Eng'r.Editors at Cincinnati, Louisville, Si. LOUIS andNew Orleans, and all those who feel an interest,
please copy the above,

Tatbody of Prof- Baehr, who came to hiedeath in this city, from 'the effects of a slung-shot wound, alleged to have been inflicted byJames Mcffee, was interred in Baltimore Ceme-tery last Thursday. A large number of theGerman Turner and Magas.' Societies of thatcity, together with hie business friends, followedthe corpse to lie last resting place; the Beadle'',accompanied by music, having their banners,&0., draped in mourning. Tho ceremonies aresaid to have been Ter, solemn and imposing.
tIRILDSM, Imatt Rho ppeans to boJartiall7kmardae,sad who was committed toul the other daylroso thogixth Ward, commit-

'ted some ontrageoas pranks in the prison dmingFriday night. lie broke up nearly everythingbolas cell, tearing his bed ciothiog and loosen-ing somo of—thccast-iron fixture& Ho was Rentto the Poor Farm.
BASIMDAY, three convicts were lodged in ACPenitentiary from Williatoeport. They wereJohnBiblin, James C.Berton and SamuelComp-bell, Jr-, convicted of, passing counterfeitmoneji, and sentenced to alzyears each.
JAMES G ;charged with attempting to

Cuthie wife's thr;st_with a razor, la Allegheny,
LW week, was Committed on Batarday, by
:Mayor Stuokrath, to await his trial ona charge
of assault and battery with intent to kill.

Ittri -ra an excitement was created in Temper-incevilla, Saturday, by a fightbetween two col-°red women, who had been drioklng. Theywere committed to jail, to Squire Williams.
•

ithlarcenTnt bill against George Strangler .chargedwy, havingbeen ignored by ' the GrandJury, he was discharged by the Court on Satur-day.

iA PETIIIOB for divorce, from her husband wasremintid id ihe Court, on Born:daybybiery
, Howland, on Air 'mato, 4antion.

MOM

Firth, r7.71 • ,
The above desirable publication is for sale,

nt the music Store of Charlotte Blame, ofthis city. It is a valuable addition to the worksour music, which have been issuedin the 10t, fewyears. To the reader itspages Offer attractions,as all tastes mustbo suited in their examidation.Thetory of the Reformation In the Illateenth Ceni.nry, InGermany..France, Switzerland and England./ Cr D'.Aubigna, trait Clottrntions, embracing original por•traitsand 11.1.torical scene*. Lancsater, Pm-man, Panama
We havereceived thetwenty-first and twenty-second numbers of the splendid religious his-tory, from N. Smith, the agent, for this city,No. 16 Nand street. The chief engraving inthe number before as is "Wieklitle and theChurchmen."
131..acwwoon--June, 1658—is on our table. findwe need not saythat, as usual, it is a welcomevisiter.- The number before tip contains a seriesof excellent Itrtieles, among which ore' The'Punjaub, 4—Religions Memories:- Eiii—-illickood can be procured atehe book attire ofHunt'& blitier; fifth street.

Ctantos.—We learn from the Banner of 'ri-day that the locolbet; Convention assembledthere on the 22d and had a most bitter sodcontested limo of it. The anti-Lecoinpton tpen.voted for Robert Sutton as a candidate for C n-gress,. hut 'James L. Gilts, present inctdabentthat district, who voted for Lecompton:traight and made but ono speech during the.lost session, (one torrmany,) in reference to be-ing invited to dino with the President, was nom-inated, to tho greardisgast of Seitton'striends,who will votefor the Republican-candidate whene shall have been nominated. The ticket,.hoses is as follows:
For Congress—James L. Gillis.
" State Senate—Wm. M. Abrams.Assembly—James iii. Fleming.
" Sheriff—James C. Galbreath.
" ProtffonotarY—David. B. Long.
" Register—John Reelect.
" Co. Commissioner—Benj. Miller

" Auditor—Joseph Wood.
Sreastnoar Sess.—The steamboat Rocket,Captain Herat, on her way down, eveningbe-fore last, struck a snag justbelow BeHair, andsunk in about six feet of water. She was load-ed principally with Pittsburgh manufactures,government work, he. She took on some cast-ings and nails at ibis port, which ,will not beinjured. We understand she had two barges intow, neither of which, we believe, were materi-ally damaged. It is thought that the boat her-self It be easilyraised and repaired during thelottr"Mater Our river craftsmen, Pilots andcaptains, should non-all be on the look-out.forthe stone or obstruction said to be permanentlylodged in the channel below Bennie—the oneupon which the Rocket sunk —Wheeling IoW.

James .of Fayettecounty, killed a she bear on Thursday week nearEtrl:dinfieltown, (hat weighed 4't lbs The35Keesport Standard. of Saturday, sue:—"Among the delegates to that most singularconvention that met on last Wednesday in the
• • t Rouse in Pittsburgh, we notice John F.

• Ir, from McKeesport. This is very strange;e first place, Mr. J. F. Sinclair Is no resi-dent of icKeesport; in the secand place no onein McKeesport wouldLave_thought. of sendinghim; end in the (bird place he was not sent byanybody outside of McKeesport."_ _

• TIIE Cuters.—.Everybody will go to see Mehl°
-it. Crosby's Circus, which will be bere on the2d, 3d and sth of July. It is said to be a mag-nificent chow, sunlit will be well patronized we:are cure.

Rue.. HENRI" KNADAT.L, a the Third ChurchPittsburgh, will deliver the annual address thiyear at the commencement at Marietta College,on Wednesday of this wee.
TM weather was excessively Lot yesterdaythe thermometer I,tinding at led' in the Andesnoon.

Tun caseof Shaw, the alleged kidnapper, weundorstand, is fixed is We Conn of QuarterSessions, for Thursday next.
Mosta & Mointica have made further reduc-tion in their prices of lonckete and tub" Seeadvertisement.
THEgreat drawback to persons emigratingIn the curette, Western cooutry. tho meat Dar tlo7of the Fever and Ague--the mist ilirefq or all dies..—Every day are hoer ofperson. attacked by t hie dlemae andmade helplesa Ina abort [161% neltboutRoy 1.90.1.1cfarnel.norelief. In view ofthe greetdemand fore remedy, Dr.Ilostollm ha. presentedLI.celebrated “Ilitti.rs," ohoee cur.atin ponrera for all Queen of the etnumcb have beco uni-versally ackuouledged. The .'flittern," prepared alterlovuesperietmeauildeep study, have receleed the rote.tuloma of the welteminent physiclausi, as well small classes,from every part of our country. To thorn atm doubt theirmany virtues, all re eon toy 1,, W try them, and lini/gofurthemselves, respectleely.

Sold by Druggists avensrhore, and by TIOSTICITED •SoleProprietor., Noe.IIISO. ne fiB Enid eraJoliedaviT

GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTRO MAGNETIC
Manama, for Medical mirpowis, or a Teri superior kind,will Go tent Iron of Express charges, wherever en Ropreas
tuna, upona remittance of TenDnllanr. Address Dr. OEO.IL KRYNER, No. 140 Mal at, Plttaborgb, Pa. arAidawf

Zprcial
. .

NV.AL D. .R.I.N-RnA_Err.
110.311 1/ICMLine Dhlt.llllllAll kinds of Tobacco, SnuffandCigars.Harerecently taken the building No. 129-Woodstreet,'NJ:Witten to their-Manufactoringroitablichment,No. 4.3 Indetreet., where they will he ',leered to receive their friend%aw27:lore

ELHLNBIC IL t301...L.LN8.Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER=

Cheese, Sutter, Seeds, F'lsh,
' Aad Produce Generally,err No. 25 Mod Strut; Pldreburidi-

J. M. I.l'.rrl,le.
MERCHANT TAILOR,No. 54 St. Clair Street,

Ncw Buildhag,) CITTADUROII, PAaydfo

J.A.S. M0.L.A.U43-133A.N.
11.42/0/ACTOII40/

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Paul Oil,
delf4dlyfe Nu leaarid 170 &andfit,
To PSeWvosi•fir.fferera....A retired Gentlemanharlog town restored to health 100few daye, aftor manyyears ofnervous coffering, will nod (Bee) toawiet others, 4copy or theprescription mat4 supply of the remedy, on reI oeiring • stamped ertrolope bowing theapplicant'. adarw.,Direct the Rev, JOANIN . DAONALI,. Prilton street,Brooklyn, New York„ stoSmdenataßrowT
$l,OOO REWARD for any Medicino that will

excel PRATT a BOTCHER'S HACH° OIL, thnonly Indian
Remedy how sold for "Rhernantins, Neuralgia, IfeAdoche,Trothacha, Thin inthe 814 orRook, eoraint, Bruiser, Sore
Throat, how, Cl/abutted Curds andIthitctes.; the only Tercitable romody dlacorored that will netupon them And linti
ber ihopslnta. tbassauds of persons tore been cared of
these complalntsby thlinew discovery. All oro incited to
give It a trial. Principal Oleo 206 Washington alrset,
Brooklyn,N.Y. Yoe solo try DR. OEO. R. KEYSER,' No.160Wood a treat, nodJ. P.VLIESTING,Signature cf Pratt A Butcheron the wrapper, and nameblown In thebottle. aptttd•wF

---A GREAT
The linefenherg Health Pillcur. headache.The Oniarenberg Health Pill cumfoul atemadiThe Ornerenberg Health er. bud breath.Umereaberg Health rillsorea piety hovel,The firseflaberg Health Pillcures palpitation oft hehoar/The Gracrenberg Health Pill tam colicky value.Thi Oraefenberg Health Pillcures glee.The Ornefenberg Health rni ante Itrepepala,The Otaefenberg Health Pillpurges withoutpain.The Onaefrnbarg Health Faille. fiat weaken.'TheGrasfanbets Health Pill ta not drasic. •• •
The OreefauLerg Health Pilltan be taken at work.Th. amrob.rg irmatv istattrely vegetable.The GraerenhargflralltiPlllbill. Lent opening011 knownThe Graarentarg Health Pill Le made or choice genieandrode,
Tbo Gructenberg Ilealth Pill cures aciilThe Graefealterg Ile.l WPill cure* versa:memSbaaraoleriberg Health Pill baccarat buodroda.SW Unbeferilierg PIII will curs where . pill aro

:2:2--I:larn,clizit,P.l.7o.-.`y.lthiirhkierdinr2:.ofmoottaller pills.
The Oraelenhergthtaltb Pine aretonic unhurtweakeningTlteGraefanbergHealth Pill tan Ito taken at night.The Oraefenberg Health Pill canto taken &net dinner.The Orneiltnbelg Ilealth Pillmita/rata the Inone pill.The Oreetenberg Ifealth Pill So talon by the week;The 0raefetiberg Madill Pill I. taken by theThe Greenberg 11ealth Plll earn 3w:indica.The ()members. likedth Pill ewes pernialteellYfok *fullatcoooo 01 all the 1/mkt:berg nualielars, teeOreenbeng Altnannea, •which an be bed gratin at the

140 Wo
sgefente. POlOO 23 coats a boo. DR. OEO. 11. X SYSKII,
to7tdaeT

Wood SU.% 0034.P. FLEXING, Allegheny.r.l

ROSE 11NK-3 tibia. on linnd and forsaloR by 1.10 ILI...YUMMY= A CO .

BLACK MUSTARD SEED-1 bag in store.41 to,ul• bY H. I. YAIIIIP-STOCK k CO.- -
- _RY APPLES—:SO snicks prime Try Ap-pinmt'd sod &tale by . .I.I2YRY ILCOLLINS.

400BUS;'8°UTIIERN WIIITE AND
.RED 19116AT10itoroand for ...10by

..731 . ArnANII A.AN=
Talig--150 lb&knit roo'd and for sale by
PAP L. YARNESTOOK A 00
UM4113 A1A0U151=1 auur on band acidfor fagtry bra B. YAIMMICK I,k 01.

OUR BOOK TABLE.
/*tit OrLuton=r and Actaon the abamtlity or Ally,pamricm. ni •UGbettPattersoa.-, Clacinnati: America* Karam Tract andNock Society, Publiaber:Coster Sara Abar.prrat Prize,; by Rev. S. N.Platt. Mahn:Lath Atilerlean B.,h,int Tract and BoobSociety, Prbllthes. 17/plc/Mica:4 crate,Ann. Baur.or the Cram the Way ofFreedsto--AKarrallraO'Mara Llre. Cinciatath„Amilebejtagat= 'Fria nalhook B.cietr,Publisher. • tin pic friee'teconta..We have receivediltheabarcnoped excellentbooksfrom-W. 8: ‘850at0ti1,;•246...20.5t. Clair St.,Who is the agent for Ibis,city fer the solo ofallthe publications' bf thn Arnekican..licform. Tractand Beek Seciety. llis assortment, of publica,lions, designed for Sunday School libraries andthe book shelves of Christian families, is exten-sive and well selected. Tracts on orthodoxChristian suliects can also be procured at thisagency. Mr. Rentoul's collection is well worthanexamination by elergymelfas well as the laity.In his catalogue, which we have been permittedto examine, we bed a number ofstandard workson interesting subjects, In addition to thosenamed above, withoutwhich the library of noAmerican Christian Would lie complete.

Whtleta'a Mese or run TIMM containing the moat popu-lar Polka", Waitron, Cotinlona, Quadrillee.Scbottiubca,Se. Alsoa large collection of Ballad Alm,°fare Mel-Mee, Fancy Dances, Reda, Jig., dc . Armored *bolo, .Dates Fria and Saartatt.ea„ By S. Wiener; Noe-

_ tre',ln Ever Speotoilifs.
—Tag-:pallid' Mind: halibg'•bn doubting theruttesioof the earnest alerts toribticite • Machinecapable of sawing, latch had teen puLforth inmany !lecaliteti has hafted as the *lima dale oflabor in thud direction each succeeding combinationand. improvement -brought to its natas hence,there is not azingie patent of thii kind, but he. re-ceived the strongest commendations from the press
and!! from distinguhbotr individeals, and 74' themar-ch 'hasboth forward and at the present timethose machines which were once thoughtete Aft,complete; unsurpassable, have fallen Intodesuetude'and disrepute. We base nereeseuti more perfect,'thorough, quick, quiet or elegant Machines thanthose of Messrs. Wheeler f Wason the last which ,have been brought to our notice, and while we maysafely pmslict the announcement of others "yet tocome," ore will be allowed to stath 'that this is "allsufficient- forany purpose towidth!than!!be applied.Its work is simple and beautifal,economumgthread,

thorough, firm and! durable, and:tho machine itselfis a model of mechanical Outline*, :omen:mita sefurnitureand Oita portable:Mr. Alex. E. !teed, ofNo.. GS 'Fifth street, is agent for ibiscity,and thosewhii-Mill upon kirk will be gratifird.by witnesaingthe operation of the machine, under the auspices of
a polite and attentive gentleman, emply qualified to.explainevery feature of the subject..

W. C. Elliott, favorably known to the public asthe proprietor of the popular Shirt manufactory andstore at ! No. 21 Fifth street, is "now the nent forGrover Baker's celebrated Sewing. Machine,'amostingenious, simpleand effective affeir,nammand.log the highest 11160E011MS wherever tasted.. Thedifferentvarieties of this article, eoti*rehending the
plain, the elegant and the elaborate in &deb, maybe seen at the above number, where?[r. E., himself,will be forma, ready ;to wait with- thareeterwie pe-titeness upon all who call.

Chester, the Merchant Tailor, No. SS Wood street,has built upon a euro foundationa bwrineu of thehighest character; in extent as much as in the de.seription of his patronage. An .hadefaqgable, at-tentive and 'experienced Merchant Tailor,lie givespersonal supervision to his business, and complaintsare never hoard against his work. ,He has on hand
at!present a fine assortment of Gents', Youths'andBoy's clothing;adapted to the salon and of tholatest fashion. •

Boors awl Shoes, big and little,plan and seeherechfine and coursa—all durable, airstill made—tnnito naantity, may be seen at Corstaims& Co.'., No.83, corner of Marketstreet and Nut:nandSquire.—This is one of the largest, best sulfated, most variedand cheap assortments in the city,rind werecom-mend it to the pubic, 'confident that Mr. Carnahanand hhinulstants will Le feund Ai pleasant and cc-commadating dealers no the tradeposteesses anywhere.Prompter., indspendernea and.lintrag, never Joltsight of, practiced upon thraugbont ca.roar, bare led to the enviable milts exemplifted Inthe tiro establishment of P, Nagy Federal street,near the Diamond, Allegheny city. Mr. Marts isone of our leading boot and shoe matmfactarers anddealers, and his goods are in the greatest demandboth from the retail and wholesale, custom. Thereare few larger or better euppliedestablishments inthe country, we are monk', norm offairerreputationthanthis. •

It is really refreshing in theso data of rigorousboat to imagine a paradise of Wiens, although afrigid elyrian like that is perfectly non-arallablaThe most sensiblo course we can prirsuo is torepair
to Messrs. Porter & Smith, Girard ntanet,EeniChlield
streot, eschewing woolens Andanother warns fabrics,nod purchase a general assortment of their cool,neatand easy-fitting shirts, a loot* and airy coat,and such other indispentables as properly belong tothe season. .

Co the first floor of No. 21 Fifth street, the readerwill and the tastefully-arranged'and beautifuDy-decorated reception room of Mr. Cargo, the Ambro-type and Photograph operator. Ladies who eaR willrealize a special convealetiee in this arrangement,as one of their own sax superintends thisapartment,ready at all times to imitation ber visitant. Mr.Cargo is an accomplished and enterprising artist,every way worthy of the support of our public.
Bolda tho quaint, ancient, timeworn newspa-pers we base noticed heretofore,A. whiteratGeorgeP. Scaarkmrda Lithognaptdag establadtment,ou Third near Market etneet, will finda number ofepecimans of the art, well worthy bipattention: Thlafirm tarn oat most excellent -work, whether Show-Dille, Views, Dank-Cheeks or Orate, Railroadprint-tog, or general Litbogriphieg, and we are glad tokdow that it fa very extensively patronised

Iro take this opportunity of preitating the follow-ing ,•rrt wirers of the etbeacy of Itoitman's VegetableCompound—one testimonial of a great timelier vet-ant-telly rendered tho boot rnedicius of the day forLong and Throat diemsee
kw:n.7,l I•,.C'n. • My sister bus taken your Vegc-(Aldo Compo and she is welL She had:beendown with consumption for two years, but Ls Dowable togo to work again. My motbur had • coughfor fire years—has taken threebottles of your Com-pound and it cured her. Weall believe it has nian equal for lung diseaso.Pitts ./oar, 1858, Jx11.21% ROSIII3O' - ' •

Lk. Ad0..., of the widely known gallery al No.54 Fourth' street, is engaged In the sleep -picturebusiness, end tho publie can obtain of him work oftrot rate character et mere nominal prices--in fact,we think, at too low rates. Mr. Adams stands highas an artist, his pictures univenally giving sallafac-lion. Ills assistant is u attentive and politeu him-
' self, and no one will regret a visit to their gallery.

As thin Is the gala 1.118011,and festive demonstra.flans, public and private, Vel becoming numerous,it L• of especial moment that a Leithfal and Intelli-
gent distributor should be kno n. Permit us to
recommend -Ifi. L. 1. r/nrk—w he City Peclostri-..^—whoae arqualotaero with a city, ekpaience;Indefatigable industry and nestloged prompt-ness, tcader the Pine. of all%Iry employ incir-culating notices for parties, Ir dila ~ key lii. ,14.icirlorn is on Fayette, near lined street, where inerrertiens may bo left.

?ho liquor husiness,as conduct.' by James Etcyor,
of No. 135 Liberty 'street, is devoid of the

strongest objection Boer urged against It, oa DO Ora-dell 1004 the purest are vended under hisadministra-tion. As his stock Is largo and el:Libraries everyvariety, is well assorted and put at the lowest figures,it should be the first object of dealers routing to thecity to wake hisacquaint... Ile will ho found aciihstantial and honorable proprietor.
Ton Love or Pitmen.—

..The love ofpraise, howe'or concealed by art,Reigns, moro or leas, and glows in every heartThe proud, to gain it, Wits on toile endure,The modest shun it but to make it rare."It is our proviooe to praise the garments made athe Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Flockhill d Wl]eon, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut atrect, above SixthPhiladelphia.
Tun attention of cash buyers is directed to thefact that Caroughen, Allegheny City, is now offer-ing unusual inducements in his stock of well madeclothing, furnishing goods, &el for men and boys.F:samine his stock and prices.

On. MCLANE'S LIVER Pmts.—When theproprietor., Viewing Bros , of Pfttabergh, Pa, of thlsbarkamble remedy pnrchased itof the inventor, there was nomedicine which deserved Um name, for the rare of UMand Billions complaint., notwith.Landing thogreat erne.Isom. of these dbmiser In the United States. In thefoethand West particularly, where thepatient I, frequently 13111-hie to obtain theservices of.regular physician, mane rem.rdy no, requiredat once lee and effectual, and theopera-tionof which could in no wise prore prom prelndllialboth,constitution. This medicine la supplied by Dr. ll'Lane'sLiver Pills, pripered by FlemingBra., of Pittsburgb,sabe. bee.
Alw

proved I.every instance in which Itha. nevertrial. ays beneath!, nota military instance has evoccurred in which its effect. hero been injurious. The in.vention of no educated and distinguished physician, it hasnothing in COMIIMI with thequack nostrum. lammed uponthe public by obsilow pretendento the medical art. NM-pertemo him now proved, beyond• doubt, that Dr.arlanelePill i. the best remedy ever prepared for the Liver Com-plaint.
lasiL.Pnrcheaersshoal d becareful toask forDILBrI,A.NE 8CELEDRATED LIVER PILL% manufacturedbilLE)11210BROS., of Pittsburgh, N. There are other Pillspurportingto be Liver Pills, now before tbe public. Dr. brls,na.• gen.nice Liver Nile,also Ids celebrated Verndfoge, earl now beissel at all reepectable dm. stem None potablewilArndMr Algaetreeof .10.2251aw1 nrxixo

ilmusniunts

NATIONAL JUBILEE
.7171.1" 4111, 1776.

&CASTE & CROSBY'S

, and fa.Among the marry opleutlld attractions oflytha Frsoch sodAmerican corps of Mere, Vaulters, Tumblers, Acrobats.Magician!, comedians, Dancers, Vocalists, ate.,an lb.
id•WI,I4I VIROINIE, the Queen of French Equestri.canes. MATeLLE IDA, the Falrytike French Rider andDane:nose Ala. CHARLES E. SHERWOOD, tee greateet

paella flan
r world. MONS. MORDWILLAN, theFrench Itercules, and Cortortionist. lAMA morßoNa, the Matchless &merest Rider, Leaver andVaulter MON& DENTOR and TARTER, the French dere-bats. MART. CHARLIE& SHERWOOD, the greatest BoyRider/a the world. WILLIAM CROSI/Y, the far-famedAmerican twodunee rider. MIST. JOHN OBTON, the Jo-na:die Prodigy ofthe ring. TONY PASTOR. the AmericanChurnand IlameeSinger.

Thednt performanoeof Hilo talented troupe of toiletswill take place on FRIDAY EVENINO„ July 24.- Doomopen at 7.o'clock. Afternoon entertainmentfor the amorn.
modction offamilias,on SATURDAY, July 5.1. Doom openat 2 o'clock; oratingat 7 o'clock.

Three performanceson MONDAY,hay Mb. Doors openut 101. M ,2 and 7 P. M. Performance, to commence halfan hourafter opening.
,ADMDISION—BoX, SO mitt; Pit, 71 mac Children. toBox, 25 mite. Jollied

POSTER'S NEWNATIONAL THEATRERole Learn, and Manager J. 0. ?OUZELActing And Stag* Manager A. W. YOUNG.Trearnrer aro. EataiLTt.ecru 01,Privato Coin.; to bold rlr. per50na..........
..... $5 00DrumCireln and Parqoatta ........ 60UpperTler....... ........................

..... .......41.-DOCra openat o'clock. Cool Mance at .. to IS.

LAB? MOUT OF THE
Reneat a me OZOIIOIIBIO/DIST, (meet reel 00 which

hare kindly volunteered thei
enamel. the members of the 0.1.171 oinkAiseelatlonr velo sble ~

MONDAY =ENING, Juno 2904 1858, 610 porform ß,will comment., with Grand Overton del Opera "Oclio Lt.Athoro. do Moortrollandloo, by Chyboatro of 21,1, 4,p,.rooters. Coosinclor, Prothescw
To befollowed by tb•

Plautb.,
CUA.RI..F.:B If4TIIr K IMO OP SAVZONINI,

0h0pr1••p................ Walt.,Reale.nitoJullawns
. Wtulfit• a 111. s.. 11,s. A. W. YcCookm.After whicb, {b.goamwrip of lb•O•nsitia_Kaska Arafa-on will anwar, awl perAvta several uwitlal 0•15...•;norm.

The whd• to marital) With • um Gur.q wow octal honerTICKLINU
.........-111r.A.19. Young.MC". Usternakez.

M=r!

IM=I

The Californiaminas are yielding largely and theaccounts from every section aro highly favorable.—The agricultural prospects were never brighter; afull hmsest is confidently anticipated.A Gra occurred at Nevada on the 22d May whichdestroyed nearly all the business portion of the city.The loss is estimated at$13,000.
The town of San Andreas, Calaveras county, wasentirely destroyed by Ore on the 2d of Juno.Ten buildings wore burned at San Francisco May31st. Loss $40,000.
The U. S. Surveying steamer Shuhrick,from Phil-adelphia via Panama, arrived at San Francisco,May 27th. -

•The California papers contain more than the usualamount of murders, assassinations, casualties, kc.ORECIOIL—The advices from Oregon are to the24th of May. They announces general Indian out-break there. Col. Stephens' command on Smokeriver was attacked on the 11thMay and forced toretreat, with the loss of 50 privates, 3 officers and 2howitzers, the baggage =goneand nearly all theanimals.
Viten companies of dragoon and one of infantrywere engaged with 1500 Indians; two of the officerskilled were Capt. Winder of Md.,and Lieut. Orison.The name of the third is not given.

Four Days Later from Europe,New°Tonx, June 26.—The steamer Ariel hoSouthampton on the 16th arrived off Capo Race 3,tardily. Nor news is unimportant.The steamer New York for New York was wrecked off the Scotchroad; all were Caved.Nothing has been heard about the Atlantic Cable.The Path Moniteur denies that any extraordinarywar preparations are Veit:T4mnd° in Preece.Commencraz.,—Cetton to dull; all qualitice haveslightly declined. Breadstuff. and Corn aro dull.Consols 96 for account.The sales of Cotton for three dais amounted to14,000 bake including 1000 to speculators and 1000to exporter; The steamer's,news from Americareused a decline of *ti on all qualities.The Manchester advice, wentunfavorable; prices iare lower.
Broodstub.—The troathercontinued favorable forthe crops. Flour was steady. Wheat; the quotationsare nominally unchanged excepting inferior redwhich is quoted Zd lower. Corn quiet. Provisionsquiet.
Faance.—tlen. Espinasse has reigned retakinga rant in tho Senate. Delingo ha been appointedMinisterof the Interior.- • •
GElMVA.—Prottat, had boos made against tho ex-pulsion of refugees.
Nankin is reported taken by the Imperial troops.Thesteamer Posrhatoan was et Hong Kong. Itis rumored that the Chineso Intend to destroy theEuropean dwellings on Hong Kong river.The Emperor of Russia has invited the FrenchAmbassador to accompany him on a tour throughthe Southern preeciecea.
Sr. Lome, June26.—The Repnhlicarl'o Independ-ence conespandeut lay. that the Santa Fe mail hasarrived, bringing dates to lot Instant. Capt. Marcyhas been heard from. Me was between Arkansasand Platte river in a snow'itorm on April IR. Ilelost 250 mules and a large number of cheep. Col.Loring had proceeded very well until April 29,when they were overtaken by a severe snow storm,in which six of his mon were frozen to death.Limn. Mfifally, regimental quarter matter, lostforty or fifty mules, and till his beef cattle and'beep. Air. Alexander, who was sending a train toUtah, lost all his animal", excepting fifteen. andwas obliged to abandon his wagons on the road.Sr. Loess, June26.—The Republican hasjnst re-ceived iatelllgenee that the Salt Lake mail, withCamp Scott date. to June Mb, have been tecrived,and St. Jeseph to the 22d. Mr. 11. F. Mayer, whoaccompanied the mail party, furnishes memorandaof the trip. Ile eneountemil a heavy entity storm,lasting three days, from Independence Rock toPlatte bridge.

The grass trait never better as far as Sweet Water;from there toCamp Scott very poor. All the trainswith the troops were getting along well; the cattlewere looking in fine order. Hockaday, Jones,h Co.,mail contractors, werapushing their arrangementswith great energy and perseverance. When theyget defiant arranged as contemplated the time willbe reduced to 16 Jaye, withease and certainty.Mr. Mayer brings no general news from CampScott or Salt Lake.
New ORLrANI, Juno 26.---The steamship Ten-nessee, from rue Crux, has arrived below, but is de-tained at quarantine. lier dotes from the city ofJilaileo aro to_ the Mill inst. Admiral Zermatt is.among her passenger. The forced loan to the gov-ernment has caused great excitement among the for-eigners, and thus° refusing to comply to am demandare ordered to leave the country, and goods belong-ing to American citizens have been seised for non-compliance. Mr. Forsyth, the United States Min-ister, has demanded end received his pasaports.The Liberals ore army whore strengthening theirpositions. Zuloago is about going to Tampico furrefuge,

New Your, June26.—Lieut Davis, of the Britishflag ship India, who arrivedin this city yesterday,with dispatches from Admiral Swart to Lord Ne.pier, proceeded ittanoillltely to Washington. Hereports that the eteatuor Devastation, which hadbeen dispatched with peremptory orders to the Styxnd Buzzard, not to overhaul any more Americanvessels that had returned to Bermuda, and reportshaving fallen in with those vessels and deliveredthe orders to their commanders.

VIIICIINN63, June 2G.—fhobleak in the 0.. t M.R. FL atross Wabash bottom is now fully repairedand the trains run from St. Louis to Cincinnati with-out change of ears. Tho Wabash is now within itsbanks and is fallingrapidly.

Inotimaronta,June96.—This has been the warmest day of the mason; the thermometer Indicated 97°In the shade. Pour persons were stm-strnek, two owhom hose died.
Locum-tax, Juno 2&—Tho river Is falling, with6 foot 9 inches water in the canal. Weather clear.

1858.. CARPETS. 1858.THE 11LAKE? STREET CARPET STORE,TS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLYail deniand. for Velmt, Brussels, Threeply and In,grain Carpets, ofevery description, style and quality. FluorOil Cloths, from a to 24foot wide, at lower priers than weham over before offered; Coca. Slatting for orrice. orchurches, Painted Window Shades, and everything connect,ed with the Carpet department of Boum Furnishing.As we anticipate an advance In prime after the SpringTrade open., we wouldsuggest to purchaser. to make their'elections now from oar large Stock and at our present veryInn.prima. 142 W. WOLINTOCR.Steam Marble Works.MARBLEMANTELS.-Alarge end beau-Bad duck slew. on hand and being manufacturedby lachlnery,sold very low prime. Builders, owner.of Real Estate, Contractureand other., whether they wantto purchase ornot, are invitedto call and emu:W.oer stockand ascertain our prices as wearswiling. pliln neat Man-tels no low as to pat them withinthereach of skean oreryperm,
llonumente, Tablets,ad Grave bland large etocii al-ways on hand. Fornitnreand MoToa, andpoeing Elonearnanufacimed by machinery, mut sold e thelowestprlom. Muthotall kinda sold to: the Trade,.Purchasers are invited to calland esamineour Mock at 32873Liberty attest, Pittiburgh.
mylOa4aw3mT E131332

lle.PORTABLE CORN
PortableANMD FLOUR MILLS,tbn ticuplestand beet arlltla oftbo kind IN the coon-try, noyrun light, grind tut, are eerily kept In

ns
order,make u good work as the Urged mills, and give neralsatleactlo always on bond. Al.o, Portable Paw Mille.—Yorputiarecall at 310 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.ruio:days:lm/ W. W. WALLACE.

1111/11 Farnlselltijg:----STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quail--10 slwar on hindand =de to eider. Raters andr.rt liDen lahinery. Engene Ottitngs andMil&taring nude to order. Nat Irons. Mat /ran PrattBietaidrrena Burrand Lam/ Mil gal etemes, BoltingOakland Sant dfoutto,s lawny. en bond of 315 Libertyetraet, Plttebnryb, P.
ntylo:d&nOmT

PI. Lime, Cement. dice.PLASTER PARIS, for Land and ShintoWork:
Cement forCittems, lire Walla,ar,;Look:TIM: Lima and Homan Cement; •
ririnalatoura—beet quality always on band et 210 Lib.erty street. mylk:imlnaT W. W. WALL/CO.

Lumbar.DINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and&mailing. Also, Pins soul Ost Plonk for sole st 310Liberty al, Pltosborgh.
onyloOlow3mT W. W. WALLA.

Shingle MachWes.McGEORGE'S PATENT alwayson handat 31t1Ltharty street, Pittebargh. •
asylCtdaramT W. W. WALLAOL "

Grate Ware,

ALL SIZES, always onhand at 319 Libor-Pittatrarrk torte W. W. WALLACE.

BROOMS-100 dos extra Corn Brooms justJo reed asta Gir Wo by • T. LITTLE A W.
QUPERFINE FLOUR-1000 bbls. Ohio Sa-la perAto on hindand for Ws by

IicIIANS!MUER, MI &rood st.

PLAINBLACK SILK fil—A large lot justreadied end selling cheaper than they hare ever
limn eared in MU citg,fflesse call and seethemielibtterT C.nABBON LOVA 74 Market etaut.

A LL KINDS OE MOURNING GOODS,
Moss Fandsting Goods, White Goods, and • foil

stock of Dress Goods, Moods, Lo.
J,19 C.CA NBON 1.098,7.1 Mass st.

50 BUS. RED POTATOES to arrive fi,r
se.by my3l II'DANE & &NUR.

EMENT.—,SO IdleHydraulic In store, and
for mho llr Jeslo J. U. CAN/INLD.
OENDRY 2METAL-40 tone Bat Metal
torah.by cuy27 ' TIMMY IL COLLINS.
AOKAREL--25 half bbln. large and

Ts formate by R. DALZELL it CO,
UhlAo.--16 bugs justreceived. For saleby yes ISAIAII DICKEY a CO.

BAOOON.-40 casks Shoulders in store, andtn. Weby •I 0 n.CANFIELD.EAMES—a:I bee. Teen. Dried Peachesen! wile. to domk. no___erteemaw;ACIABIsakbOt3Ordia, VMS 'A.WW94.,

New Youx, June27.—The steamer Moses Taylor=had from Aspinwall with $1,500,000 Insp' ,and the California mails of the sth. The MONS
ecie

Taylor left at Aspinwall the 11. S. steamer Colorado,whicharrived on the 17th from St.Domingo. The11. S. sloop-of-war Jamestown, from Grey town touch-ed the same day and railed for Havana-
The Colorado brought Intelligence that PmeidentBrace, of the Dominician republic had capititWeetto Santana and was to leave St. Domingo on the

13th for Cameos. Most of his adherents had leftthe day previously. Gen. Santana had given Com.Mclntosh the strongest assurances of the protection
of American citizens and desired him toexprese tohis government his wish to maintain the most ami-cable relations. It is said that the Commodore suc-ceeded in obtaining from President Baez all ihodoc-
uments for which he was seat. The Colorado wasto Sail an the 2lst for Mayans.

TheU. S. steamer Saranac and the Vandaliewere Wtig. at Panama. The Decatur nailed on the13th add the Merrimac on the 19th.The excitement in California relative to the Fro--nor river gold mines continues. Three thousandpersons have already left San Francisco for that re-gion.

. B. Oungw, /UTZ Irearnata
PITTSBURGH SIA/USZTS. ,[RT.**/3tforal Truthurgx.catectLl •

.•Prrntetrenti. MONDAY. it= 1341.PLOrR--Sole. on wharf of I.Z Gbh raper and extra off0.25 and $3:O. From store, 210 bbl. at $3,14 for ittperf4,00 far eltra mod ,j,..1,44431,40 family do.POO AR—A late or 10 hbd. at 7N..‘IIIISERY—SaIe. of 33 Lads rret,C.4 at .35td,21.tit:AM—Salaon wharf andfront wagon of POO boa fairRy. ItN ITheat at 70, and 100boo Ts. Rod at 70; Oats, 400bus, In lot. at IS, to no ninth.
BACON—PaIa of ;OMNIShoulder. and Hams a 7 end•

farmsmalddlfor.lTON—Aago of 50 bal. at 10for ordinary and 11%.ro ['ATOM—Sides of 200 Inn Ia lotaat a15e.,40.

Imports by Railroad.
P. C.l 0. R. R.-2 kg lard. 2 do butter, 8 bbl tap,Rid.die, Worts kcq 6aka rap,6 kgs bob:aro& Pratt.Lea & cq646, arm,D 12014.1r; 10 bblpearls, •King 12 care out.tie, 9Ao bop, owner.; 39 bblego., Rea: 67 do, 25 ckebum, 30 tcs 44 beef. 8 eke Leong 2bra dm 66tod0,.5 Dbl.do, 31kg. butter. M baleetwool, 17 do broom cons, 1151 ekepontoon, Crake & co.0. 1 P. k pkp amp., T R. Norio & co; 25 GLsoap, 4 bblseggs, 23kg" butter, Eihriver& Dilworth: 96 pmbacon, 11 ultr'o, 4 bbleggs, R Robtoon cor3 do6 kgslard, BITI em 19bra chow, Lunbert & Shipton: 12do Remiche wdo /dyers & McDoeitk 21 do Watt A Wilmot10do Ft A MgOombr. 25 do J P Roan 14bbl flab, llastapc3) do Ilcarlaton; 1.5do, J B Canfield; 8 eke rap, Drown &Kirkludeckt 6 bble 11 Glide: 11 do flour, 3do ego, 60pro boom, &Swell, Lee & co; 63 pkp fob, II 11 Jobnaon,, 11hotter. Ido ogge. / ribbom 12 bacon, 11 aka rags;II AI sPectliongb & co; TO pa bum, Ba.y, co274 buo rye, 4 bbl. egp, 24 do flab, 10do sundries, Riddle,Worts & on 42bap potatoes, Magma; 10boo cheese,whore 171 pescopper Pork & co; 8 care cattle. owners: 30precan. Rope; 91 bbl. flour, Bdo butter, GS do egg",40 dofish. Clarke & co.

P. Pt. W. A 05, R. IL-66 bdis paper, Perkins & co; 70 dos17bbl
omn.W 11 Warmly; 40 do Reareiten; 31 las potatoes, 1cs. e eggs, Leech & Hutchinson; 30bra carmine, 73n,l3hrirerADilworth; 120 Wsflour, MM. Bk.Devbscoitt; 3 has egos, Atwell, Lee k an IDpkg. wire, 11 Town.sand A coi-7 kgs 1=4,8bble eggs, Brown a Efitpalick:9sks rage, McCandless A co; 21 bbl foor,4 bbl ens, W-arn:an & an6 bbl ems. 126 bus potatoes, Motor; 18ekerap, 0Rucktr7r3 bbilf flour, J. Craig; 60 Idle handles,Netley & co; 13 bdis paper,W 8 bb1..66.>on MO leather, W Wirkinaom 48 bra chaos, owner;17 .eke,acrapir, I. Moms; bbl 13. 1 PIALUDeACk co;7D ial 'b2:llro'N,llograPto, l Inborearsne.

4 dohogs, rornewm 304 bola eas, Rem 13.5do, 71 pkg. but-ter, 7 reaping machines, 30 bbl. beef 2400 boo wheat,Isles wool, Gil do broem corn, 250 br; starch, bbls alrohot, 100 do flour, Clarke! ea.
ELVER MEWS.Tho river tram .hill 6111ng on Eat.ay, and tho 'weathercomvoly hot. Them we...bowel.. all around um bat• no hero. Thu. loos very MUG 'bustneeni doing at lira

The Superiorarrived from Chu:innslland the Littleafar-. tinfrom Zanerville.The Superior, the Lissie Martin, and Marinerdeparted.We ere glad to learn that two of one Monde are aboutgoing largely Into a new Li:sinew. here which cannot falllo PhY. The City ofhlensplils Reporter were! Ipaenstheannountment we might have maddays ego,which we noiscopy
“Tateantr iseurruguso uitor Rina--flon.Caldwell and Col. John hi.sKirkpatrick,rtof Pittsburgh,barn purchased the right of 'Monfort's Lung Tester,' fortheState SI Pennsylvania; Ileprice pidd twenty thousanddollen, cash. They contemplategoingextensively Intotheanufacture of thin Invalnable Invention, and will trouttheir works on the hanks of the lionongabels, a few milerabto Pittalmegh, under the firm of!Caldwell filritpat.i'
The establishment in to be built on theAllegheny Bar,so culled, and the machinery is to as turned by the cur-rent oftheriver. The whole le but •Dew proofof theI wonderfulenterprise ofour citizens.
Th./CincinnatiGazette, of Saturday, says:"The Mall Company, lo anticipation of Immediate lowwater, have telegrAOth for (be Maus McLellan to come upoverthe.Fells to take the place ofthe Telegraph whenthatsplendidsteamer cannot And water estaugh to naviimta—The Soper:for will go in the pieceof the Strader. TheCourier, of yesterday, nya the McLellan will ran In the-me/en with thePout/limner and Alvin -Adams m • tri•weekly pocket Ithe,betwen Louisville and Memphla, colmewingnext Monday

..... —.Usury a1111411.9, soomd clerkof the Penosylnizia, died at Metophle 013 Tuesday, fromInjuries recelved by the disaster CM that lent.
-

The McLellan met the OhloDells, on Wednesday, atMonad City The Ida tray, on Thaladay, went over theFalls. in New Albany, for 150 tons ofinset for Pittsburgh.The bleak in the levee omit Mr. Itlai's phonation, four-tech miles below Helene, had been closed. Theriver wantsabout els inches ofbeing op to the highest Lurk of 11450.in that year theriver rom several day. at Helena, after itbad mincemeat felliog at points above the mouthof theNC. Francis.
The Defender. for Pittsburgh, cleared with folly 350term Coorier, for Wheeling, with 100 tom; Poland, forlimbrifle, 21.0 ton thethe Pollen City, for St-Louis, with41/0 tons The City did. netmaks much uteri:lobs to herfreight and passmiger receipts at this port, The Swallow,from Marietta, will be Moth at the levee ibis morning,nod probably the Port Wayne, en 1,010 for St Louis, andP.Ol/3, from Pittsburgh.'•
The ct. Cools Democrat, of Prlday, says.-We learn that there mo atill nt Memphis over seventy.Areof te wounded victims of thePetheylvania. The modof themare Imotoriug, thooth two mere deaths had man-red—S. M. Campbell, of thefirm of Campbell t Co., of NewOrleths,and Mr. Ryth,of Tama, Mr. Campbell was broughtto the city by theKato Frith., on Monday,and died at theammo Muse. Wu. Mulford, the young man foul Lou-isville, who wee reported lost on the Pennsylvania, Valive,though surly wounded. Ile vrae lekoo to blemphis on the 1Kate Frisbee."
The itheamer Panels arrire4 here (Pittsburgh) no Salonday The Cho:roil le the Wheelingboat for to-dey TheEmma timbal will he here to-day from Zanesville.

Steamboat liaVater.ARRlYED—Lantunn, grownerfile: Telegraph, d,; CannelElaynrii„Elliaboth; Clievoit, Wheeling; Koala, Bt. LouieEmma Urnhain, Unmanla.
DEPARTED—Limerne, Bravorrillm Telegraph, do; Col.Bayard, Elizabeth: Ramlie, WheelingLade Martha. Cimdratath flupirtka, Cisetimath Mariner, Bt. Paul.Riven-4 feet—follhag.

Teleguraphla BlagkeLas
or Sena, June 24.—Cottota qtdet, Upla72

N
1110. flour &cll.:lingand hoary: 13,014

nd
sold a

c
t84,10301,65 for 0143,11,13014,75for Southern and 13,00110121.113. Wheat linnyent; 70.01.0taah sold atVOW for South-ern endand SI:13for white. Corn sallanifinz 10,020bushsoId; soloed :24711; while 77075. Sugar tirM. Whiskydull at 2:114. Dent daily. Pork beaTy $15;2116,25 formew and 1112,35 for prime. Bacon doll. Lent ctcady.—Butterdoll: Ohio War.

Pnru.ounra, June20,—Flora very dulland prices weak;riles of supof One are made at 94,1215g4,23, and extras as$4,03!4(44,75. Nothing doing In Bye ?lour or Own Meal:Wheat onchonseil; MO)bast. literituckywhite soLlat 91,84,and 000 bosh red at nye wanted at 00e. Cornscarce and In good decsamfi WOO bosh yellowsold at 75070, and white at 73. M:103 bush Penna. Oats eohl at 40c.—Provlshins drill. la Crocerleit there Ls no change. Whiskydull at 27,1ie
Crlcrersn, Juno 20.—Fiona dull; earn g 3,71041; thereIn no iletuand fur COMM. superono and priem aro nominal.noun Is a fair business doing in Grans, without change IngonLatinna Whiskey has advaticod to Mk. Provisions700 kegs prlino Lord cold at Iln LOl4 do 9%. BaconShot:lidera be, lie., Benin SidesC(47!,,L. Masa Pork 91175.Bulk Shies 414; all slow of sale Lingerie* firm. &Igorharp sibrationl !i,ranging to So. Hokum 81
BAmann; Jar. 211—Flour very dull; no sales reported.Wheal stonily; red 91,10 white $1,on01,15; from fair togood prime sl,.alg-oLla. Con dull; white 73®76; yellow71:077. Provisions unchanged. Whisky dulland oomlnal.

tienulat ,Stcamcro.
Monongahela River U. 8. Mall Packets
ersAura.TaLsonArri,Braman aanansoN,idilbt

CAP...I.0. WOODWAJW. Growl Milkrill HE ABOVE NEW 'STEAMERS A.
ram runningregularly. Morning Boats leave Pittsburgh at 8 o'clock A. 81 and—keening Boats ato'clock P. 81. fur 810leespo71, killeabeLldown, I.loneo,ga-hole City, Bellerernon, Fayette City,Greenfield, Calllbmisand Brolrturrille, there connecting with Ilea, and Cowlesfor Iltdroatoarn, Fayette Springa,lllargantoirn,Wayweburg,Can:etch:seßeya and Jeffereon.

P.....gar5ticketed throngh huh Pittsburgh to Union-Boatstoah foVI, meals and etabsicansis on taste inchative.--returning from Brownsville IraTO al 8 o'clock in themornirtgapd sle theeroulog. For further information en.pope at the Oftice, Wharf Brat, at the foot of Grantstreet.aiss 0. W. 819118DLEIL, Aornr._
EGULAR TUESDAX PACK- tomET FOR ZANESTILLIR—TIIe Ono nowsteamer 'ALMA ORARAII, Capt. licirnoi Aryina w rantfor llio labor° and 'lntermediate ports EVERYTUESDAY,at 1 o'clock r. IA For freight or mono apply onboard, orl9 FLACK, DARNERk CO, Arta.

rildibia..ozat
FOR CINCINNATI S.; LOUIS-

VILLA—The floe Roemer POTOMAC,Copt Wro. C. tiara will Dare for Um oboe° ter.mediate tarp oo IVEDNESDAY, 29th hat, at 10 o'clocke. ut. Eor freight or outage apply oo board or toJe2G FLACK, BARNES & CO, AMU,I-1011. CINCINNATI & LOUlS-
VlLLK—Theeplendid steamer ft P.ITID-DARD, Capt. thee. W.Reed, will lamfor the.c .to• allintarrnediate port,or Tl.llB DAY, gitth ; kat., et 4 o'clock

to. Forfreight or parings apply on board or toJeZl )LACK, BARNES h CO., Agt.
OR CINCINNATI _

lar •"-
CINCINNATL—The regu-

, (~ar aldortilcieLizterta,Bl3 .PnYYMOt dCa.cit.L44.ports or TiLIS DAY. 28th that., 12 o'clock, M. Fcr freightor passage apply ou board.or to
ruy2o. FLACK, BARNrl==o

Fzr
VORNASHVILLE—Tefinenos
11 Warner INDIAN, Captain R. Orem ••

IC leave for Um Moan, and ali Intartnodialeports..wr. NISDAY, Ind, at P.M. For frelghtorpamigw otpplyon board or to [MI PLACE. BAR • • -'-eueres ~a,. "~,; i..
$St. Emits, Su.

VOA ST. LOUIS
MIBSDISIPPI DITER.—Tbo Anaatm=PANOLA,-Cape. IL0. Moon, will lone for aoomall lotermodlateporta onTIITS DAY, •0111 but,at 1o'clock'r. it. For DTrabt or pansg• epply on bond or to

.1,123 YLADIi,DARISIEB A CO.

FOR.,Sr• LOUIS AND UPPER
11133139IPPIEITBIL—The bw ataanarlAMip

DR.ECM Capt. Sarnuelttinman, srUl loam =ill=
and all Intonmallatoporta on 'MIS DAY, =ls that, ato'clock r. it. For freight or map apply .on board. or to

Jc2l . PLAC1E.8.5251&& & CO, 4°' •

FOR Br. LOUIS .AND UPP.ER
ILLSSISSISI RlVE,ll.—rho Sale Moamar

!LACRSSE, Cala. Joba Dorlaray, will lean 411444 10
mad all tatermdlata partana TiIUBSDAY, Gath that, al a
o'clock P. For *rightor POOO,CoRV/ oa bard a? ta

je2l PLACE, BARNES CO, Agta. -

FOR S. PAUL DIRECT.—Tbo
•

tp,%VII ',lir: GOODY. MODS,
IVIEDNESDWii...4uranore grh pOO '°'"°P'- on•/3 tsar Punt*.17.pi/rt hoardor to - .FLACK, CAUNICiI * CO., Age*.goa ST. PAUL DIRECT-TAWKt. LooL, Keokuk, itarfingtoo.

tat cr., Darrriportr, Rock Isbad, Gairmut,Dubaque,
Wawa& and R. Pant—Tho sue steamer 00.111M0E,d tato Itarrfrkkaon, loam tor' tbo arm portionnusIon bo

Djy
ard

Dlth tobur, at 4IN POIireight itepumpor
YL6C6, =WES & Agenta.

'WESTERN LINE---.PAt3SENA #GUPACKET—Vm: ?1. LOllllB. KM-ONUS, ROCS INLAND, GALEN DUBIN T.PAUL—The pplandlddamn . entle• Drs vflki" for theam and all Inlanneasto _ports. on% TQIB
&Mon b
DAT, 28thowlohat,

rat io' clock r,. lc For freight or manger to
• SUM Luisa tcio *mt.FOR Sl7:I.4Mlllli—Tho _a DOWstem lOWA, Oipt. Mem ieSTOfor the above and kaaneedlete portaJ"=attestant et{ o'clock P.M. Feefretat mwmatenWord elle Oel) ?LAM BAUM:I7O., Ainlii:l;

FOB Sr. LOILIS—TIie nolaildidAtstemaar. JOLlCß 7REMONT, (SSW.Natlnlals, losn stare sad
portson TILLS DAY Zal Dot. et 4 dicloek AL Tar;

=ln t or
smonoapply o

Earn .. 'Lamy iam= A 00. Lino.

pOI'ATOZS-100 sack.. Nadas:mocks in
itanuno gin 11 ,'._"7 12.. A A=DIV, .

ocackarlai CIPASEZEBMOLI9II.7I:IIIS.P. R. Itr,r3cm, V. P., .763 L o:eiestee;Lithi. Warm,

laiscartattanw.
- - -----

H.—MARINeuAlarai
coca:man the isSei,try wades

DOUGLAS & SOLDRWOOD, •
'

arZEZILAT,2I4I): SEIM-
The emparaded &was &the -

NEW rcsp.A.bisioN SPURT -
(I•MotiCiet whichbe. Leen 'Wildest:lole ben Saaroneathei
hea Induced the manufectunara tomake arrangement,that
will enable them to prairie+, a 7,.) dozens (2,400 Inlet!)daydming the month, ofJone, July and August.They altoGallattention to their -

NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT, ' •
For trare=rhitt - melting=arena! commendati.,,,

from the
They are the sok proprietors of (Archly

...

"Patent Adjustable Bustle" in tug.
Beware tithe many Imitations °Moroi In the Mitii.,i4;a.mu ereall either Infringements of our patent, or worth-lamn.yaloe roarmadurn onr - • • -

70 Other DifferentStyl es,ttn'th end seigAmsl the'Patent AdJoetable Duna"These SHIRTS tare been receetatetekd by the EWE-EST MEDICAL UTHOR.=es beteg at bat twotie jarladiesuse OW Aar et, been nrtrat roar puNic. 1,9,3#genuinevelem stamped
DOUGLAS c SHERWOOD, •

MANUPACTuIterS NEW FORE.Ferule throngheat the United States end amass.
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTRETION

MUM! de. JOECINISONFlaring Incrammi Muir facilities far' manufacturing and
.PPFYIng

crztxr.ms ay oca7s
PATENT ELASnct MBE

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,A
&
RR now prepared to execute ordersfor anyXL ptioa ofnook not?orfist, at the shortest n..-' limand yr= theutmost care, being determin ed to pat anRoofs that cannotbe aarpestedfor

•Cheapness and Durability.Ono Roofs are too ran known toretmireany eulogy fromas. Torthnonials Infavor of MU Booting and eampiesnobe seen byeallinn etour Office, No. 71 Smithfield meet.?Buildings covered with tbekabove Itooting mut be wan a,t,IL Nelson's, corner of_Wylie and Digit street,. J. Beck gnew lloted,terner ofGrantand Seventh streets House ofW. 0. Lealie, Reg, Diamond alley, opposite Patterson'.Stable; Store of IL Diamond alley,
Merkel and Second eta; -.Home ofB. llignocop, mato bloc Browmnrille WharfBoag Howie ofRobert. myna Clongrese, between Websterand Wylie streetg Store ofJ. 11. Bleitobarta, Webster Cl.,StableofA. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandnekygreet, Allegheny; norm of H. B. Wilkins,Etn, Wood'sßam Ilona, ofA. Negley, JohnScott, Wm. McCall and BleConn, East Llberty; andrentay other. too numeronito men.lion. PERRIN A JOHNSON,- '

spldaelyr N0.75 findtbneldet...Pittsburgh, Pa -
ATEST NEWSfrom all parts of the worldSee the NEW YORE _

DAILY HERALD,
TRIBUNE

andPHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESP,
and PCCE.IO LEDOE/:,CINCINNATICOMLERCIA.L,

ele.of ateoily, by leaving roar address at
lvernd to ein' y ""

LIUNT k 31— xsort' Hell.tor 2'fieCREAM
lIUSSER'B'PATENT 5 NIINUTR

The best andebespott

ICE CREAM FREE/EC MADE
Willbe 5,1 d at tJanofactarers.

Call and gat otta at
T. J. CRAM ~t CO'S, 1.7.4

TRUSS MANUFACTORY—PersonsNI with hernia shonld notice that we ars Opera)uractorers ofTrews and Supporters this city. We setithem ata far leapd. than the mere deders, mid in indon can 111 thereaccurately open the wearer. • There is no...sit)kw the public paying the prises they bare elan, •edfor these mechanical appliance..lizsralue sad prioeTruseeeat any Mow le the city, thee -visit the Shuaufectory. CART-Minna&YOUNG,. - -iota Na 86 Wood street. .F1:511-2a hi. bbls. No. 0—large AIae erel
'

k- O do " 3 do 0023 bble. Baltimore llerrin„,".
30 do No. Itrimmed/Mad: . ...-16 br do do do do
18 Gbh. do Witte Ilan30 bB do do do10 do do Trout, . .

60 bbls New Alewives Dry SAD:31 do N.F. !ironing;In store and for solo by JelS WATT A WILSON.
COW by Weight.

subs.eriber is prepared to deliver inAllegheny orDittebareb,
CANNEL OK D/TI33IINODS WALE01 Um beet quality. AAall Cod delivered by web ireigh.el;per-damn,an rely ongellingfull ruemmres. Alto,COKE LIKE, FIRE BRICE AND CLAY.W. A. 311-VLUEO, Al/egbeey Coal Depot,Caron,. Anderean rt.and Eallreed.rolls TnoupsoN'a CO., 135 Third.IF have jestreceived and foreale• large lotciEnglish Venetian Red,

Rochelle Ochre,
Vermont Ochre.

French Zinc,
American Zinc

Jelo 11'hn. Lead,
- aan!Whitiay.

bbla Baltimore Iterring.7.5Lade MIN.. Herring.
da No.a klackerel.

10- do No, 1 do
25 II(do Na 3 dodCe--

Nitta No.l, 2 and 3'4la103irk-Lege. Lake flogrend red coil ter eade I.e19 . - J.FLUANI.IIILI,CONSIONSCIRNTS--woo Nan& Country Mc°'3.•350 bal. prime Wbito II•"s5 bbla. tlO.l lard:
nE

10keg, DrubBatter,
:It7rir 23otDrppe.,llr4o,..: 4,b8 111yEfkDILWORTH.CARD—To tho Clientsof A.B. APCALlitiiiTRasing left Pittsburgh to rwstdo temporarilyin Wasblogton City, Ihers placed my unfmished law braluem iu thehands of(RISC& 31ACKENZIE, Attorneys, No. GO Fourthstreet, to whom I respectfully recommend them who hamhithertoemployee me prufnesiormlly.
107arudis ALTHED B. 31cCALLIONT,s,SUN UMBRELLAStLAWNS,

BEI/ADES.
LACE 3IANTLIIS,

Ales, dl 111.kinds of Dress Goode and Domestioocs. SHIRTS.
)812 C. HINSONLOVE,I4 Market slLAKE FISII-150

140 do do Trout, -1100 do do Herring:80 do do Salmon;
J 20 do do Pickerel.Jot rec'd nod for rubs by TIMMY 11..COLLRLS.

AT MEAL, Pearl 13133-,-.,-,nd Oatenal,JOroats, /nab ground and ofnTadarquallty,jast reedand for sale, wholeeale and retail, at' FRAlWE'SlrandlyGrocery and Tea sere, Federal et, Allegheny. - jels

d.13.1. lot or Fllared Swiss Itualina •darkied.bargai•Also, Peon andLinen Collar; tower thaw anal. -n
Arid we are rare offering our Barnes aria Greaadia•BONN at much lower price* than sohl al early ha the seam;

PRODUCE FOR SALE--70,000 lbs. country cured Hulk Heelbbla "
" Item cork;ILObun. Dry Apple&

• 2,000 lbs. country cured Dormtc. t my 3 SHRIVEII & DILWORTH'S.GROCERIES-75 hhds: prime N. O.&tar;200 DLL. N.o.llalawn76 bra Tobasss, nu*. brands;Li Imp8twhitTobacco:3:9kn. Window Glass, usedair.,Rocaired and for We by .09 R. ROBISON & CO.

20 000LBS. BACON SHOULDERS;10,000do do U.5,000 do do Fide%2:1 but.B. 0. Hama,Jut reel =Ifor ate by Ja2 T.LITTLE & CO.

STORAGE TO LET—Two large dry eel-lanand Second and Third Coon, on f•Torabl• term,.Inquire or HITCHCOCK, hicCREEHT A CO..Jel No. 1228eamd and I= front Moot,

LAWNS, BERAGES. . .LACE iterriiate,
• .

As goadand cheap • dock Is Is Inthe city.lalditirP C. ILtNBON LOVII, 74 Mukat a trooL
FOR CRILDRRNS' CAPES,P••K• Samos, Conan, Rom., Memo, /to •The bat suortatent the ci4T Jutreed. cell seace them. Jellaimr/ C. HANSON LACE, 74M

ao.arketlit.

EVERY DESCRIPTION ofDRESSGOODS 7 wc. Xla:tlea, Eloanlisys Goodly, Wttit•cloods.
0 can Jeldamir e (7. 'dlIMOIZVEIfg Mkt mt.-SUNDRIES-30 bbla. prime Lard;

1616 i Featben6
3 Wool,sow landing from staamor Day City for de byjel2 18ArAll DICKSY • tom_

,OLD PAPERAsuperior lot ofLetterper, 15 to 20 year, old. Armall 11=44 Gar twletheream, ruled or Oslo, at •
WU. a.rontorroN * 4;6'3.inmooose. 57 irc.a xtrcet.MOURNING GOODS.—Black Grenadiie;:Dua.."...„,tiee, Meek Crepe De Lopez%!Seine, MackC 03111a, Blea 3laae Delalee.Cropee Veal*, tc.jer...MART C. RAMON LOVk,7.l2darteteLSEASONABLE GOODS.—ilandsome 11 •FooprE="' 1'3' 04ft 314.0. 14 B IT

e'
jay ft., Buten, etc, • mErollu;.u.a..BONLOVE:

street.VITINDOW CORTAINS--Plaivand SatitiGIVJUSSId Figuial Catalans. for age at tibolisale,and retail by W. P.M.A.ESILILLL d CO.; STLCE Aln)maEMANTLES, HAND-
-11.4 Lavisi6Bola, Needle Work CollaraA Ermf.-0. •Jon ...itbrzb doneitlC goal__TA7nuarkat

LyE,RA1.1 boxed Corn StudyClYellow, 120
1000 Ine. Cream'YertekeoXenteumps doe. BakingforArPowder, WO dabic, tale at wholesale mut mall67

11ACKNOWN a irSi."
R-100 bble. white wheat,Piourived and forJe2

AFULL and Complete Stock ofall kindsof DRY UOODS, as atop ,o CIO L. 1°"41g"--Nom je07131 C.ELLNYON Lo T 4 lfartotICIIHAP WALL PAPERS—A neataappliofper pottornafor oalo b/' 23,31 W.P. AIARSZIALL& CO,fil• Wood

111 lA. I POTATOES-100 sks'Nine'-!darter Potatoes, s atatqate article, Justrectiaatt and
siloby RIDDLE, MILTS a

m7/3 Ka 183Liberty

RENCIi AND CIIANTILLA LACE
MAPTLES ofall qualltio. taaging Fri. !toil, pt.+!madame limo:o.d &pdia. mdother D.uGoodr).C. lIANISON LOVE, 14nzt

WRITING PAPER, of every, description,ass Irboksale or ntatl, by '
MILO. J9ll:turi„:l
F.; r-15.11";;;;Ii

-4ACKEILEL-50 bbls. larre,, new.Mackerelarriving&ad &A lethalJ. ' • ___ WATT! WILSON. NA 73Li'ArIOIII3I ERCIAL-LETTEJC PARERT-NerYAIthin farlbroige .....worreqbaxkup, rolodg•, • • • ••• W.. na,Vlat tumbles aaraboow


